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FLORENCE; OR, WIT AND WISDOM.

see dhect on, but instanîtly averted. "I apropôs of our present subject. You know my
ruse ,ninmediate reply. Will you cousin only arrived in town about two days agos i v newn lbum, dear Flortence, and he is stopping vith us. Yesterday we had a
inutes a ru~ng it. I wi not detaîinî you fivo few gentlemen frienls at dinner, and the conver-han U 6i111 vou, Alfred, like a good crcature, sation, after touching on differeut topics, turnedt e a f relope and seal out of my secre- on the ornaments of creation, that is, ourselves.

Some one jestingly proposed that they shouldds t a ere nbeyed, and as he drew the choose a belle for Delinmere, as he is to remainthe ~O~vars hlm, Florence took advantage of < for some months here. Several ladies were
loselv than mo>ment to examine hiam more instantly named, but a fault was found to eachth a hich sltr had yet dared to do. The first by some member or other of the party, whenof hish, struk her 'as the singular beauty my better half at length proposed Miss Fitz-Its ieo was exquisitely shaped, though lardinge. Quite a contest ensued-s'ome depre.the th tio 'as in some degree concealed by ciating you in the most untruthful, the môstreead toluds of his dark glossy hair. His ungenerous manner, whilst others, and amongstst of te0 lofry and commanding, bore the thera lord HowarJ, contended warrmly that youref intellect and noble feeling, and as he beauty and your wit were more than sufficient13r Y presented the envelope to lady Howard, to outweigh any failing you might possess."th ce fet that the real Colonel Delamere, "And what did Delamere say ?" asked Fo-4 nrepty different in style and feature, was rence, with an eagerness of which she was herselfreseîhIad è nferior to the one her childhood unconscious,

If y o f f I "Oh! like a prudent politician he remainede, e -can leave it for you, Cecilia," neutral, and after briefly replying that he would
b pasitr s bis cousin sealed the note. " I not judge too hastily in so important a matter,e Pasinô there. turned the conversation."

bat t! oing so soon ? This is really ungal- In a short time Florence beginning to findot eert part. Miss Fitz-Hardinge, will you < her companion rather insipid, for Colonel Dela.
de ri: Your usually irresistible influence and mere vas no longer her theme, bade ber fare.•to amixt 

well, having first received.-the pleasant notice,r eMixture of embarrassment and coldness, that lady loward would be happy to seess ere t frora ber customary elegant self- herself and Miss Murray, the next evening.dy l'lorence briefly replied, that " when as she intended baving a few young friends,s ye ard had failed, she had no hopes of First and gayest among the guests was Flo-es tre gain Colonel Delamere's fine dark rence, and ber smile grew strangely bright whenore d ruiUpon her, and she felt bis glance was Colonel Delamere entered. If it were in ex-eG., cutinizing than complimentary. With pectation, however, of answering devotion on bis
Sella ured careless speech about ." duty com- part, she must bave been sadly disappointed, forratag n forego wbat would otherwise be a bis attentions were equally impartial to all ; and aand bappitdes, he bowed low to the two ladies bow and a few courteous words were all that fell
ha X-think • to ber share during the earlier part of the even-owa' ink you of him, Florence?" was lady ing. To a beauty, spoiled and petted as FlorenceId canik ate.question. was, such insensibility was deeply mortifying, andp t f nothing but the hat-ful contre- as she stood alone at one of the decp windows

ylaugh, marked our first meeting. You t overlooking the gardens, then shining dimly ini4fr Cbcilia; of course, 'tis very entertain- the pale starlight, she half resolved to seek Misse ,, est ttis not qmte so agreeablo for Murray, and ask her to return home at once.gr esntrn grandeur of the man, too, bis Soon, however, other thouglits succeeded. Col-l -shi (Iness, iS still more protking, and oiIel Delamere and his fastidioutness, his colif e s g, ta nimering, like a schuol girl." dignity of manner ; then her first meeting withrs o- you both appeared untd-r false hiru again recurred to lier, and as she thought ofy, s 11n genr Dc-lamaore, tough never v-ry its awkwamrd singularity, a snile playcd over liertour ae aclefrful andifriendly enough, f-atures. A shadow suddenly darkened thet1h be cver boasted a composure whith ground beside her, and Colonel Delanere's wellthe crf macks and the crowds of gaz'-rs knowvn voice exclaimed:S could n-ver ruffle. Well, it cannot "Yours are pleasant thouglts, Miss Fitz-lIar.l thnext time you mus-t be truer to dinge, that is, if we inay judge from the pleasantf; lut 1 hae a little anecdote to tell you, smiles that mark their passage."


